Matija Lukina - CRO
Gender: Male
Athlete Year of Birth: 1987
Athlete Place of Birth: Zagreb
Athlete Weight: 68kg
Athlete Height: 183cm
Athlete Lives: Gornja Stubica Croatia
Website: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Matija-Lukina/327612473921712
Current WTS Ranking: No Ranking

Athlete Biography
Matija was born on 22nd November 1987. in Zagreb. His hometown is Gornja Stubica, small place
near the Zagreb which is capital city of Croatia. Elementary school he finished in his hometown. High
school he finished in city called Oroslavje which is near his hometown, Gornja Stubica.
Now he is a student on Faculty of transport and traffic engineering in Zagreb. 2009. he finished first
degree on that college (three years of studying) and now his goal is to finish master’s degree, two
more years of studying, and he already finished 1st year.
Thanks to his dad Željko, Matija is in sports whole life. At age of seven he made his first race which
was a short distance running race for children of his age, on which his dad took him, who was
running too, but on big race for adults. So his first steps in sports was running. After that, when he
was nine years old, dad entered him in a swimming school where he learned his first real swimming
steps. he knew how to swim before that, so very quickly he went from swimming school to the
swimming club where he started to train like a real swimmer. At that time, except running, his dad
started racing in triathlon and duathlon races. Almost on every his race Matija was going with him, to
watch and cheering for him. And that’s how Matija start to like triathlon.
Matija’s first triathlon race was when was 12 and after that he didn’t stop racing. From then to now, as
a youth, junior, U23 and now elite athlete He won several National Champinoships in triathlon,
duatlon and aquathlon. Now he is a member of nacional Croatia triathlon team as a elite athlete.
His main triathlon goal is olympics games in Rio de Janerio 2016. In all of that he have a big support
of his family, especially of his father who is most influential person in Matija’s sporting career.
Athlete Language: Croatian, English
Athlete Tri Entry Year: 2005
Athlete Education: University Bachelor of Transport and Traffic
Athlete Sports Hero: Dražen Petrović
Athlete Coach: Goran Barbić

Major Games Results

This athlete does not have any Major Games Results

Recent World Triathlon Series Results
Date

Event Name

Position

08/09/2010

2010 Dextro Energy Triathlon - ITU Triathlon World Championship
Grand Final Budapest (U23 Men)

53

09/09/2009

2009 Dextro Energy Triathlon - ITU World Championship Grand Final
Gold Coast (U23 Men)

42

World Championship Medals
Date
08/09/2010

Event Name
2010 Budapest ITU Aquathlon World Championships (U23 Men)

0 World Cup Wins
This athlete has not any World Cup Podiums

Position
3

